<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Animal Curator Intern</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Learning Objectives</strong></td>
<td>This intern works directly with the Associate Curator for Mammals. Intern will assist curator in daily activities and learn about the overall care of the animals. The intern will assist in the development of written materials describing animal care methods, hand-rearing techniques and infant development.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Responsibilities** | - Assist with daily activities related to overseeing animal care in the Mammal Department.  
- Gathering, coding and organizing animal care data related to infant development (growth and behavioral data).  
- Compile animal care data and develop reports.  
- Literature review and research  
- Work directly with Keeper staff to collect information on current care techniques as needed.  
- This position does not involve direct animal contact but the intern will observe animal care routines and procedures. |
| **Requirements** | - Minimum two years college at an accredited institution; G.P.A. 2.5/4.0, majoring in biology, ecology, animal science or other relevant field.  
- Minimum 18 years of age.  
- Completion of a reflective journal or project required as part of internship.  
- Strong interpersonal communications and organizational skills.  
- Strong computer skills.  
- Must be able to commit to 12 weeks; approximately 25-40 hours/week. Scheduling is flexible. |
| **Wage Rate**  | Unpaid |